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1. It contains a main window that contains a tree list that displays the folders and
documents in the selected location 2. You can print items from a selected folder and
specify the print layout that will be used 3. It allows you to print the contents of
selected folder, as well as folders in the same level of the selected folder 4. The main
function enables you to filter folders and documents based on their attributes, file
types, and file size 5. You can filter items by modified date and time, as well as add
hidden and system files 6. You can print folder list as they are displayed on the
screen 7. You can print a folder list in landscape mode, and with or without page
header 8. You can print a folder list on different page size, one, two or four columns
9. It has an option to print the name of a file or folder that includes its attributes 10.
You can print a file or folder as it is displayed on the screen 11. It includes a database
export function that allows you to export a folder list to HTML, TXT and CSV file
formats 12. It provides you a flexible option to arrange items by name, file type, size,
or modified date and time 13. It enables you to print the selected document listing in
the tree window 14. You can print a document listing as it is displayed on the screen
15. You can include only the selected folder in the listing 16. You can print
documents in the selected folder without the specified document, as well as to
exclude the specified document 17. You can specify the maximum file size to print
]]> DirPrinter Key Features: 1. It contains a main window that contains a tree list that
displays the folders and documents in the selected location 2. You can print items
from a selected folder and specify the print layout that will be used 3. It allows you to
print the contents of selected folder, as well as folders in the same level of the
selected folder 4. The main function enables you to filter folders and documents
based on their attributes, file types, and file size 5. You can filter items by modified
date and time, as well as add hidden and system files 6. You can filter items by
modified date and time, as well as add hidden and system files 7. You can print
folder list as they are displayed on the screen 8. You can

Directory Printer

-------------------------------- -Get this app for free! -Find any application within
seconds -Save time and effort by finding and printing apps -Convert direct to virtual
folders -View new and old versions -Search the internet -Search the registry -Find
apps from files or folders -Create virtual folders -Quickly print any document
-Search for apps by type -Intuitive and user-friendly -Native: Windows 7, 8, 8.1, and
10 -Don't want to use a USB drive, cloud or 3rd party application to get apps? -Want
to print multiple documents? -Always know where your apps are -Easy to use -Folder
Size: 1-16MB -Database Size: Up to 2GB -Search Filters: Short Name, Type, Size,
Attributes, Version, Image, MP3, WMV, PDF, Excel, Word, RTF, TXT, CSV,
HTML -Total support: English, French, German, Spanish, Portuguese, and other
-Language of your preference -Search the internet -Combine the search results
-Quickly print any document -Search for apps by type -Intuitive and user-friendly
-Award-winning app -No registration -Unlimited usage -Recover space -FREE UP
ALL SPACE -Create and view virtual folders -View new and old versions -View
screenshots -View file properties -Print apps with multiple documents -Print apps
from virtual folders -Print apps from files or folders -Native: Windows 7, 8, 8.1, and
10 -Don't want to use a USB drive, cloud or 3rd party application to get apps? -Want
to print multiple documents? -Always know where your apps are -Easy to use -Folder
Size: 1-16MB -Database Size: Up to 2GB -Search Filters: Short Name, Type, Size,
Attributes, Version, Image, MP3, WMV, PDF, Excel, Word, RTF, TXT, CSV,
HTML -Total support: English, French, German, Spanish, Portuguese, and other
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-Language of your preference -Search the internet -Combine the search results
-Quickly print any document -Search for apps by type -Intuitive and user-friendly
-Award-winning app - 1d6a3396d6
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Directory Printer is a useful and accessible program designed to provide an efficient
method of printing folder and application listings, an option not provided by
Windows. You can print detailed lists containing various information about each
item. It's wrapped in a simple-to-use yet cluttered interface stacking all the options in
a small window that, unfortunately, can't be resized or maximized. It might take some
time to familiarized with each function, especially for those using the program for
the first time. Search for specific documents and customize the layout look From the
menu, you can choose a skin that represents and helps you use the tool much easier.
A tree view is displayed on the left side of the panel, from where you can browse the
desired location. Underneath it, Directory Printer lets you include and exclude files
by entering multiple extensions (.EXE,.DOC,.DLL) separated by semicolons. Plus,
you can disable the option to include leveled subdirectories, show only folders and
page header, exclude empty folders, as well as add hidden and system files. On the
right side, the tool displays all the items stored in the selected location, along with
their name and type. Catalog and print various listings and export the database It's
possible to apply information filters, such as short or long name, type, size, or date
and time (modified, created, accessed). Additional fields can be included, like
attributes, version, MP3 and image info, together with Microsoft Word and Excel
properties. Furthermore, the app enables you to export the database to HTML, TXT
and CSV file formats. Last but not least, you have the choice to arrange records
based on name, extension, attributes, size, and ascending and descending order. Plus,
you can set the page orientation to portrait or landscape, as well as on one, two or
four columns. The tree print view feature lets you browse the whole hard drive, print
the list as it is, and change the font type and size. Conclusion The bottom line is that
Directory Printer is a handy and straightforward tool that comes in handy when you
want to look through different documents and folders and print their listings applying
advanced criteria. Directory Printer - List all files within a directory in HTML
format SpeedDate is a calendar organizer and document manager that will help you
organize and manage all your documents, from papers to PDF files. After all,
SpeedDate can save your life. You can use it to create events, as well as to print a
copy of your calendar

What's New In?

Publisher: Samuel-PM Software GmbH License: Free Price: $49.95 File size: 18 MB
Windows; OS: Windows 10 It's a complete tool for organizing data. It provides a way
of cataloging files and folders in a database. It is designed for all system users and is
not a project just for professionals. It gives you the ability to find out where files are
located. The program is completely configurable and can be used for all your
personal needs. Advanced File Searches With Advanced File Searches, you can
search through the database of your files and folders for specific information. You
can search a file or folder by name, size, date modified, owner, user and group, and
read the file description. Folder Listing The program displays a list of all the items in
your Windows File System for a quick access. It also lets you sort them by name,
size, creation date and time. The file search also supports attributes and keywords.
Multi-Tree View With Multi-Tree view, you can see every item as a single list, then
you can sort them by size, date modified, read, owner and user. You can also sort by
a column and navigate through the files using the arrows keys. Categorized By
default, the program creates a large database of your local files, with the most
important information. It can be renamed and rearranged according to your
preferences. In addition to this, the program will also display each category as a
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separate file. Database File Support The program supports all database files, which
includes: Excel, Word, Access, SQLite, CSV, Paradox, Blackberry, Palm, Outlook
and others. With this tool, you can import a wide range of documents and folders
from your local storage to the program. Built-in Full Text Searches A built-in full
text search engine is supported for advanced searching of your data. It searches
multiple fields at the same time for different strings. Database Export It allows you to
export your database to various formats including: SQLite, CSV, Paradox, and
HTML. With this feature, you can save your database in various formats including a
portable version. Publisher: *SourceTree Inc. License: Free Price: $75.00 File size:
70.7 MB Windows; OS: Windows 8 Check out your computer usage, storage and
network. With SourceTree, you can find every file and folder. It's a great tool that
helps you organize your data and keep track of your time. Advanced File Searches
With Advanced File Searches, you can search through the database of your files and
folders for specific information. You can search a file
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System Requirements:

Supported OS: Minimum Requirements: Category: Games Processor: 2.8 GHz
Memory: 1 GB RAM Storage: 1 GB available space Additional Notes: iFruit QVR
has been tested with Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 and Windows 10 macOS
10.10 or later Running Windows 10 in virtual machine is also supported See Linux
System Requirements for detailed information Testing Environment: Included is a set
of videos that demonstrate iFruit QVR
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